Directions to MCAS Miramar Learning Center

Attention: San Diego Miramar College Instructors & Students

Please see the message below from the MCAS Miramar Education Services Officer:

Effective 1 August 2008, students and faculty who do not have a Military/DOD ID card will be required to use the MCAS Miramar base from the “East Gate.” The East Gate is located off Interstate 15 at Miramar Way.

Upon arrival at the East Gate, you will be directed to Pass & ID where you will be issued a pass for the duration of your class. Please have your drivers’ license, registration, and proof of insurance with you to make the process faster. The Miramar Pass and ID office is open Monday- Friday: 8:00am-4:00pm.

ANYONE DRIVING ON BASE MUST HAVE THEIR INSURANCE, REGISTRATION, AND DRIVERS’ LICENSE AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES!!

R/S
Rubie Blue
Education Services Officer/
Marine Corps Air Station Miramar
(858) 307-1896/1801
"Attitude is Everything"

UPDATE: Instructors & Students are now required to undergo a background check to obtain a pass for the duration of the class. Please note, the pass can only be given to from accessing the East Gate from Miramar Way (I-15)

If you do have a Military/DOD ID, you can still access the North, East, and West Gates during gate hours.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call the following:

Ron Felix: rfelix001@sdccd.edu; 858/536-4329
Student Services Technician- San Diego Miramar College
**Directions to MCAS Miramar:**

**From South Bay:**
Take 15 North  
Exit Miramar Way  
Follow road and it will lead you to the East Gate entrance

**From North County:**
Take 15 South  
Exit Miramar Way  
Follow road and it will lead you to the East Gate entrance

**If you are coming from the 805 area of North County:**
Take 805 South  
Exit Miramar Road / La Jolla Village Drive  
Take Miramar Road Exit  
Follow road for a couple miles; Turn right on Kearny Villa Road  
Take the ramp to Miramar Way  
Follow road and it will lead you to the East Gate entrance

**Once on Base:**

**From East Main Gate (Miramar Way) Entrance:**
Stay along Miramar Way, then make right on Mitscher Way  
Make immediate left on Kelso Road  
Follow road through Barracks, and park on the North side of Building #5305  
The entrance to the building will be on the North East Side of the Building

**The Building name is “The Hub”**  
**Enter at the Door where sign “Education Center” is posted**
FYI:

GATE INFORMATION

http://www.miramar.usmc.mil/vehicle_registration.html

Main Gate/East Gate (Miramar Way)
The Main Gate also known as the East Gate is located off of I-15 on Miramar Way.

Inbound: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week  
Outbound: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

North Gate (Miramar Road)
The North Gate is located off of Miramar Road and is also known as the housing gate.

Inbound and outbound: Open 6AM-10PM, 7 Days a week.

West Gate (Miramar Road)
The West Gate on Miramar Road and is the gate closest to the 805.

Inbound and outbound: 6AM to 8AM and 4PM to 6PM (closed weekends and holidays)

*Gate hours are subject to change,
For a clearer Map, please go to this website: